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2016-2017 

Ramar Communications Internship Program 
 
Ramar Communications offers internships in television news in both English and 
Spanish language to qualifying students who are currently enrolled in a two or 
four year college degree program.  Students majoring in journalism, media and 
communications, public relations, and advertising can qualify for these positions.  
There are two types of internships offered in conjunction with colleges and 
universities that offer internships or practicums for class credit. 
 
Observation Internship:  1-hour class credit.  Minimum 60 hours required 
during a semester.  This is strictly observation-only geared towards a student 
who has not taken news writing courses in his or her field of study.  The intern 
observes producers and multi-platform journalists in the production of news 
content.  The intern will become familiar with various aspects of electronic news 
gathering, reporting, editing and anchoring.  The goal is to familiarize the 
student with how a new department operates and the day-to-day flow of 
producing a television news broadcast. 
 
Class-credit Internship:  3-hour class credit.  Minimum 160 hours required 
during a semester.  This is a hands-on internship geared towards a student who 
has taken news writing and advanced reporting classes.  The intern is assigned 
to line producers and assists with production of newscast.  The intern is 
immersed in writing content and also assists multi-platform journalists on story 
assignments in the field.  The intern is expected to have the skills to cover 
events and produce content that will air in the newscasts.  The goal is to give the 
student actual work experience that will prepare him or her for employment in a 
news department. 
 
 











 

 

2017-2018 
Ramar Communications Internship Program 

 
Ramar Communications offers internships in television news in both English and 
Spanish language to qualifying students who are currently enrolled in a two or 
four year college degree program.  Students majoring in journalism, media and 
communications, public relations, and advertising can qualify for these positions.  
There are two types of internships offered in conjunction with colleges and 
universities that offer internships or practicums for class credit. 
 
Observation Internship:  1-hour class credit.  Minimum 60 hours required 
during a semester.  This is strictly observation-only geared towards a student 
who has not taken news writing courses in his or her field of study.  The intern 
observes producers and multi-platform journalists in the production of news 
content.  The intern will become familiar with various aspects of electronic news 
gathering, reporting, editing and anchoring.  The goal is to familiarize the 
student with how a new department operates and the day-to-day flow of 
producing a television news broadcast. 
 
Class-credit Internship:  3-hour class credit.  Minimum 160 hours required 
during a semester.  This is a hands-on internship geared towards a student who 
has taken news writing and advanced reporting classes.  The intern is assigned 
to line producers and assists with production of newscast.  The intern is 
immersed in writing content and also assists multi-platform journalists on story 
assignments in the field.  The intern is expected to have the skills to cover 
events and produce content that will air in the newscasts.  The goal is to give the 
student actual work experience that will prepare him or her for employment in a 
news department. 
 
 



Susie Gonzales

Subject: FW: Mentor Tech Networking -Tomorrow- Wednesday, uary I5th,2QI7

From: Jennifer Gray
Sent: Tuesday, February 14,2OI7 3:46 pM
To: Judy D'Mello Stout
subject: FW: MentorTech Networking -Tomorrow- Wednesday; February rsth,2017

From: Colmenero, lsaac Ima iilto : isaac.col menero (ottu.ed ul
Sent: Tuesday, February L4,20'_17 3:37 pM
Cc: Powel l, Cory <CO RY.PO\\IELL@ttu.ed u>; Herna ndez, Ga briela
<ed na. rod riguez@ttu.ed u>

Rodriguez, Edna

Subject: Mentor Tech Networking -Tomorrow- Wed nesday, Februa ry 1,5th, 2OI7

Thank you fol agreeing to participate in Mentor Tech's annual Networking Recept1r
February l5th 5:30-7:00 p.m. in the McKenzie-Merket,Aflumni Center. particil:
representatives will be stationary ar atable, while the stude4rts change tables everv I

orn Wednesday,
ing professionals and
minutes - there will be 4

rotations.

Please feel free to bring
. Business Cards
. Brochures & Literature
. Job or Internship Announcements
. PromotionalMerchandise

Professionals & representatives participating will have a snlall at5

Here is an interactive dashboerd of studenltnfotmallen in the program.

There is fi9-e-p..41,klll-g in Lot Z2 fbr the alumni center next to the Kent R. Hance

Sincerely,
Isaac Colmenero, Unit Coordinator
Lauro Cavazos & Ophelia lpowell-Malone Mentoring progrqm
Mentor Tech
Doak Hall 106
Texas Tech University
office 806-742-8692 Direct 806-834-7997 Fax 806-742-8695
www.mentortech.ttu. edu



Susie Gonzales

From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:

Jennifer Gray
Monday, February 20,2017 I
Susie Gonzales
Mentor Tech

:56 PM

ites/nobiLe
ogreenent for
otherwise node

I participated in Mentor Tech on February 15th at Texas Tech ter. This was a networkingreception for current Tech students and area business pro meet one on one with the
ining employment after

lf you need more info about this for the reports yoq have to k

Jennifer Gray
Local Sales Manager
Ramar Communications

806-786-0262 cell
806-7 48-2474 direct offi c e/fax
igray@ramarcom.com

business professional to ask questions about our industry as
graduation.

Non-Discrinination poLicy: Ronar Connnunicotions, Inc., and it,s scontrocts on the bdsis of ra-ce or ethnicity. Any provisi.on in anydiscrininote on the basis of race or gendir, even if honflwrittei,
hereby rejected.

M

or
or

discrininote in odvertising
or servtces that purports to

this particuLdr controct, is



Susie Gonzales

From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:

Jeff Klotzman
Friday, February 17,2017 1:11 pM

Susie Gonzales
Fwd: FCC - class visit

Klotzman iPhone

Begin forwarded message,:

From: Matt Ernst <mernst@ramarcom. >
Date: February 17.,2017 at 12:32.37 pM CST
To: Jeff Klotzman@om>
Subject: FCC - class visit

Jeff:

For FCC purposes, here is report of visit with high school students.

10:30a - lp on 2llit/17 - Visited at different times with two Skills USA teams. Skills USA is a
technical and arts competition with various
Levelland. These two teams from LISD pr
journalists. Before their preparation time I
prospects for internships and jobs, my educ

Matt Ernst
Chief Meteorologist, Assistant News Director
FOX34 KJTV-TV RAMAR Communications
9800 University Ave
Lubbock, Texas 794,23
fox34.com @matternst34






























